
tirer, andI Thomas F'. Fitzgerald, -sec-,
retary. Ernie Young. well known
theatrical producer. bas been'engaged
to present bis cabaret parties every

45e per squarfoot iustal

Phone Wilm.tte 557

(. -. ~--. .

An exaniple of modern architecture as applied ta, conventional.ronstruction
Iy Géneral .11011ses, Inc-, Hoîvard T, F.içizer,;. Presidént, has a-ppeýaýred in the
forin of -an eýcjh4I-rooen residrnce for Mr. and Mrs.' S. R. Logany to bé
ýloca!rd zvest.of tFinnetka. It is the first h ouse W be constructed by the neze,,Iy
establishrit custonz desijtIn division of the company.

Modern ideas , predominate in th .iýs The -porch and deck arc closely Coin-
ouse,, ý now > nearly completed. One of, bined . to permit çonvenient me of'the
le mëst interesting. details is thé ar- flat roof,, a characteristic ýof the mod-
a gementni of the upsiairs living porch. ern house. The Edward A. Anderson
'hiç is reached by one flight of stairs company of Winnetka are builders. Al-
rom the living room below. The porch bert. Smith Big ' elow and Philip Will.
pens directly froin the hall, thus elim- jr., are associaté architects.
1ýtýng the necessity of passing. through General Houses Inc., recently an7
bedroom. Off the porch, ý is ail open nounced the appointrnent of three néw
e .ck up'ôn which the-owner's bedroorn 'dealem- who , will landle . its, pr.ef.ab
pens through French Aoors. rïcàted steel panel houýes.'

SEED TIME! time to sow
L) 0 U L IE VA R ID

', te, The GRASS SEED BLENDED
Especially for Suburban CHICAGO

Experts that know the varions kinds of gras@
seed end hoW thef grow in Chicago suhurhan
soil, made a blend that has un abundant end
aturdy growth and is beautiful for Vears to
come. 1%ey called this famous blend Boulevard.

Boulevard, contains Astoria Bent..Ucperlb.
LitàcoW Park. a popular blend ... .,.,M pet lh.

BLACK SOIL - -WISC. HUMUS - HORSE and COW MANURE

VIGORO - GERMAN PEATMOSS - MILORGANITE

BONEMEAL - LIME - GRASS SEED (various mixtur«)

PLAGSTONS - TUFFA ROCK EVERGREENS SHRUBS

Your Croandsand "The -ýýnqÉë.P!an
Vou are proud of. what you have done to inake your grounds what they are -. but
are you satisfied with the resuits measured in dollars or effort? HavenIt there been
tinies when vouwanted to consuit sonieoný irho, could and-would give yom. unbiàsed
answers to your, gardeming questiûtis.P

"The Cage. Plan" is now in succes.,ful. operation on the, NortÉ Shore and la a
service of consultaticir and supervision which will save money and worry. it îi not
related tô any thought oË the sale of materials or.labor, and la avallable io oui clients ,
as of ten and in any way you çare, to m2kk use of it. Ydu woùld leel absolutely freé
to cati us regarding the sn)àl lest' detai I.,-

Let us act as your Grounds Doctor, noi to cure trouble, aitogether but to prevént it.
'ti.e have Wn in business on the North Shore for over,25 years.

Our charges are as lôw as $2.oo a nionth. Ltt us look over your grourids with you.
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tniversitY 3856

,Benjamin E. Gage'
z4i 8 liartzell Street, Evanston, Illinois

the beaùty Of the woodEare ý to enjOy
1 and prairie, givë ' the plants a chance
1 o develop their seeds that they may
increase and ffive added beauty for all
to enjoy. Wild flowers when picked are
soon wilted and thrown by the wayside,
but if left undisturbed will give You.
as well as others, pleasure for years tc,
come. Already some of our rarest and
choicest flowers have disappeared and
wili never be found again in places
where once they grew abundantly. This
becaùse of.. lndisçtiminâie picking.

11111ifidis, bas I>Iant fife more varied
and richly abundazïi -tha4 that of any

other temperate regipn; why not learw
to enjôy and no.t deàtrôy:týt beiiuty?

"This socJetyý jé- now aiRliated w1th
ýother conservation oirganizations ôt
civie Importance and co-Oeerates ý tri
prornofing and suppoeting all conserva-
don, neasuret3 connected w1th Illlnols.
Lectures and talks on varlous nature

subjects are given by the society, and
tia ho-qiitifiiiiv colored lantern slidee of

Don't Pluck
Wild Flowers,

Natures Gift'
The near approach of mild flower

time awakens, renewed interest m.
.the movement for. the preservation
of ý spring's . beauti>ei, Whiéh -.aff ord Sb
mùch delight t.o true lovers of these i
blooms which are .a direct gift of
Mother Nature, without the guiding
band . of man, , Committees, garden
.clubs and individuals are busy plan-
ning campaigns to enlist ihe public
in a widespread movement of con-
servation, to preserve the beauty of
woolds, forest preserves and road-
sides and to'increase this beauty that
it may become a permanent part of
the community and its life.

In the forefront of this movement is
the Illinois chapter of the Wild

Conte -.0 *

Je jO-LýlVER JOHNSONP W..
Wholosale Seed Morck«ts

940-960 W. Huron St, Chi.c«o . Monroe 6ffl:

NURSERIE'S-LEESLEY
8.888 R«rvv ILIA
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